University of Missouri
Post-Graduate PA/FNP Fellowship
Urgent Care
The mission of the University of Missouri Post-Graduate Urgent Care Fellowship is to educate, develop, and advise PA/NP’s pursuing a career in Urgent Care and acute care medicine. We seek to prepare graduates with the clinical skill and medical knowledge necessary to provide the best and most effective patient-centered care possible to all Urgent Care patients.
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Program Overview

12 Month Fellowship
- Rolling admission- first class slated for Spring ’23
- UMH on-site lectures and SIM labs held twice during Fellowship

Intern Months (First half of fellowship)
- Urgent Care shifts at all locations, ED shifts at Moberly ED and Faster & P-pod shifts at UMH
- Off-service Rotations (POCUS, ENT, PEM, rural ED)
- Learning focus-core didactic content, mid-term exam

Staffing Months (Second half of fellowship)
- Urgent Care shifts at all locations
- Gradual progression of autonomy
- Learning focus with additional focus on productivity
- Monthly quizzes & final exam
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- Clinical focus with scheduled supplemental didactics built in throughout the program
- Submit 2 Case Write Ups during the course of the program
- Pre-admission exam, monthly quizzes, mid-term and final exam
- Monthly procedure log submission
- Monthly Chart Review with staff APP feedback
- Journal Club Attendance, boot camp lectures and SIM labs
- Quality Improvement Project to be completed and presented in the last quarter of fellowship
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- Conference Attendance
- Scrubs/white coat provided
- CME stipend
- BLS/ACLS/PALS required to be kept current
UC Specialty Focus

- Burn/Wound management
- Pediatrics
- Orthopedics
- Ophthalmology
- Ultrasound & minor procedures
- Splinting/Casting
Intern Months

- First half of the Fellowship
- Scheduled as a learner
- Mixture of 10 & 12 hour shifts
- 14-16 shifts per month
- Off service rotations/lectures occur during this time
- Rotate between Urgent Cares and introduction to UMH Faster, ped's pod & Moberly ED
- Supervisor staffing with Attending Physicians and staff APPs
Staffing Months

- Second half of Fellowship
- On the APP schedule filling our active Urgent Care shifts
- 10 & 12 hour shifts
- 16-18 shifts per month
- Rotate between all UC locations
- Supervisor staffing with Attending Physicians and staff APPs
Procedure Experience

- Ultrasounds
- Simple & Complex Laceration repairs
- I&D
- Splint application
- Slit Lamp Exam
- Foreign Body Removal
- Digital Blocks
- Dental Blocks
- Fracture Reductions
Questions...